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Decision no. j i ')....'1 <{ (. 
:BEFORE THE PJ.IJ:30AD COMMISSION OF Tl:!E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

(~ ~nrrnn~ !~\~ 
In the matt er of the eompl&int by the '..w U ~ Q ~·U tl ~~, '. "" 
COmmiss1on, on ita own motion. against the j 
WEST SIDE NATURAL GAS COMPANY of Taft. 0801- J Case No. 1828. 
ifo:r:ois., as. to the I'ea.~oIW,bleneee ot 1 ~e J 
rates or cha.rges. ~ 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Joseph Baber, ~or West .S1d~ Natural 
Gas Compsny, Respondent. 

OPIl~ION 
~-..-----

This proceeding was instituted by the Railroad 

CO~8sion. on its own motion, against west ~ide Natural Gas 

Comp~ ~or the purpose of effecting a complete determ1~tion 

of the acc'Qr&cy of all gas meters used by this Compa.ny in 

serving its eon~ers and for the further puxpose of providing 

for th~ proper adjustment ana correction of all meters fo~d 

to be registering inaccurately. A careful series of tests 

was made by the Commission'S engineers, wherein over one hun-

dred meters wero·tested. This investigation indicated that the 

gas meters of responacnt used for measuring gas to its consumers 
were generally inaccurate snd were registering in excess of the 

tru~ ~ount of gaa delivored. 

A hearing in this matter we,s hold in Taft before 

~m1ner Satterwhite on November 2nd, 1922, at which time test1-

:no:Oy by responClent s.nd. the ColI!I:l1.ssion' $ engineers was ho8l:'Cl and 
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the matt~r submitted. A report setting forth tests made upon 

111 of respondent's meters b~ engineers J. o. Wiley and R •. M. 

Bauer, of the COmmission, waS submitted in eviaence as indicat-

ing the general inaccuracy and over-registration of these meters. 

The acourac~ of tho meter prover used b~ the Co~ssion 1n these 

tests was questionea by respondent, who alleged that a small 

leak existed in the prover fittings during the time while the 

last twenty meters were being tested. TestimOny b~ Mr. Wile~ 

set forth that this prover had been carefull~ calibrated and 

certif1ed correct by the Railroad COmmission bu~ a short t~e 

previous to these tests and to the best of his knowledge no 

such leak existed. In passing, it might be noted the.t if a 

lenk in the prover has existed, as alleged, then sny meters so 

tested would be found to be more iilaecurate and registering 

even faster than reported, if tested upon a tight prover. 

M:r. Harry L. Masser, Ass1'sta.nt Engineer for the 

Commission, testified as to certain ~easures hebel1eved necea-' 

aary for respondent to take in connection With this proceedtng 

to comply with General Order No. 58 of the Ra1lroad Commiss1on. 

Re stated the.t it was his opinion that all 0:£ re8pondent~ meters .. 
should be removed and tested under the s1lporvision of the Com-

, ' 

mission,and. in a ma.mer satisfactory to it, within the shortest 

period of time practicably possible ~a that inaccurate meters 

should be properly repaired an~ adjusted before baing returned 

to service. In ordor to do this work properly, he recommended 
. 

that respondent ~urchase ~ new and satisfactory meter prover 

and obta~ the use of ~ additional prover; that a new meter 

testing shop of brick or tile construction should be o~ta1ned; 

that an adequate n~ber of meter repair men and servioe men 
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be employed to p~rmit the com~lete testing of all meters at 

the earliest possible date; and, further, that from 150 to 200 
to· t 'I" 

accurate meters be obta~cd in stock prior to the start of tne 

testing in order to expedite the work •. 

After·consideration of Mr. Masser's recommendations, 

rcs:pondent advised the Commission of its Will1ng;rl.esEi to fully 

co:oply with the proposed meas-a:res ~or the testmg and repair 
. 

of its .meters and. the ineta,llation of new eqUipment and facili-

ties as believed necessary by the Railroad Commission. 

At the hearing in this matter comple,1Xlt was made by 

Mr. B. Gallaway, a resid.ent of South !l!a.£t, alleging. his meter 

to be inaccurate and that even &!tor repeated. requests to the 

COtlpaDY 1 t had failed. to test the meter and. inform Aim of its 

accuracy, and that he believed the present gas rates in South 

Taft were unreasonable. 

It appears e.dviss.ble, at this time, to direct the 

west Side Natural Gss Company to carlY on the test of a~l 

meters. in ordor to determine the accuracy of the ~e and to 

postpone decid.1ng the matter of reparation to a la~ar' date, 

when more complete evidence will be available. The CO~8s1on 

is convinoed that justification exists for a complete investi-

gation of the existing rates of·the west Side Natural Gas Co~ 

p~ arid this ~~ooeeding will be continued for furt~er consider-

ation o~ the reasonableness of the rates. A further hesrtng 

will be set to con~iaer these matters after sufficient time 

ha~ elaps~a to determtne tho accuraoy of meters and for the 

Commiss1.on'S eD.gineers and a.ccountants to make the neoessary 

investigations of tho property an~ operations of tbe Company. 
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ORDER -- ---
The Railroa.d COmmission, on its o~ motion, havmg 

:f!'or ge.e moae'llX'Oo. 'by the meters 0:1:' West Side Nat\il'al Gas COmllaIlY. 

indicating that the metoro of Wost Side Natural Gee Company are· 

generally 1n&ccurate end. registering in excess of the true amo'ttl:lt 

o~ gas delivered to the oonsumers, 

IX IS HEREBY ORDERED, That West Side Natural Gas 

CompB.l:lY shall-

(l) purchase a new snd aocurate gas meter ~rover 

o~ a type approved.by th1~ COmmission and shall, in ad~ition, 

~roeure the use of another prover for the purpose of expedit-

ing the testing of all its meters; 

(2) proceed without delay to obta1n a sUitable meter 

testiIIg Shop' of brick or tile construction to be approved by 

the Railroad Commission; 

( 3) wi th1n thirty (30) days from the dat e of th is 

ord.er, proceed with due diligence to make cOtlplete a."ld careftll 

tests of all gas meters in servioe upon its system under the 

supervision and in the m8nnor prescribed by the Railroad Com-
... 

mission, keeping full record t~ereof a:od., :f't:rther, that all 

inaccurate or imporfect motors be properly repaired, tested 

an~ ma~e accurate before being returned to service} 

(4) e~ploy additional meter repair men, service men 

,and others, together with such additional facil~t1es or equip-. . 
ment as may be necossary in the opinion of the Railroaa Com-

miSSion for tbis Vlork; 

( 5 ) wit bin thirty (30) days from the d.a te 0 f tll1s 
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order h$.ve on hand. and in stook at least one hundred :fifty elSO) 

gas meters of proven aoourao~ meeting the requirements of 

Genoral Ord.er No. 58 of the :Railroad Commission. 

:Dated at San Francisco, California:, this 

of November, 1922. 
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